
thethealutllqalufilq museum and archaeological
repository Is recruiting for the lullfull time po-
sition of business manager duties include
implementing a business plan foror theto mu-
seum assassistancelatance with fundraisingfundralslngfundralsing negoti-
ating with museum users financial planning
and implementing personnel popolicieslides MA
in business administration or bachelorsbacholgrs
degree with four to tenton yearsyom related experi-
ence or training Is required basebass salary Is

44k DOE native americans andor other
minoritiesminoddes are especially encouraged to ap-
ply closing date june 272719951p95 totb apply
send a resume and lettetofletter of interest to the
alutllqaludlq museum 215 mission rdad suite 101

kodiakkodlakak99615AK onaon1 5
publ 62195

DIRECTOR OF PROGRAM SERVICES
Covecovenantriant house alaska a nonprofitnon profit child
care agency seeks a director of program
services this individual willwal report to the
executive director and be responsible foror
the leadership and overall manamanagementgomen
supervision and evaluevaluationadon of clinical out-
reach and residential program services
requirements a masters degree in human
services or related field required minimum
of five years experience residentialresidentall setting
preferred working with adolescents and
previous supervisory experience Is required
the individual must possess knowledge of

adolescent behavior and development case
management budget developmentmanclevelopmentman
argementagementagamentagament and excellent oral and written
communication skills

send resume salary history and three let-
ters of reference to

covenantCovenard house alaska
attnanttn human resources

PO box 104640
anchorage AK 99510464099510 4640

publ 62195211195IN

NEEDEDNEEDEDWW36 peoplea to lose between 102910 29
pounds hiin I11 month no willpowerwill power needed
100 natural 100 guaranteed dr rec-
ommendedom brand newnow products just pat-
ented call 3034250408303425 0408
pudpubl 67219567.2195

notification of position vacancy
POSITION legal secretary I1

SALARY 2001002001.00 per month
LOCATION anchorage

application DEADLINE received or
postmarked by june 23 11995500pm1995500M 514mpm

the alaska state commission for hu-
man rights Is recruiting for a legal secre-
tary I1 in anchorage this Is a partially ex-
empt popositionsIllon

dutiesdutes provide legal secresecretarialtartal support
to the hearingheating unit and human rights ad-
vocate operate IBM PC with WP 515.1 pre-
pare and type correspondence prepare le-
gal documents transcribe from tapes main-
tain calendar for thefie hearing unit schedule
deposdepositionlIon make arrangements for hearing
and notify attendees make travel arrange-
ments organize and maintain hearing unit
files

minimum qualificationsoualificauons high school
graduation or the equivalent and two years
of officeofte clerical experience of which one
year was full proficiency level experience
performing a variety of office clerical assign-
ments of average difficulty andorardor definedcleaned
clerical services in support of a specific regu-

latory program service or organization func-
tion requiring the use of computer data andandt

oror word processing equipment and software
to prepare correspondence reports ordocu-
ments must be able to type at a netnot speed
of so50 words per minute

knowledge skidsskills and abilities knowl-
edge of office practices and procedures fa-
miliaritymiliarity with civilcivill and administrative proce-
dures necessary tolo10 prepare legal documents
such as motions petitionspetrdons briefs pleadhgsplea
contracts and affidavits operation of a per-
sonal computer and word processor skillsw hiin

organizing and maintaining legal file sys-
tems ability to handle public contacts and
function with a high degree of indepen-
dence

ifit you are interested in applying you

must submit a resume and an up to date
STATE OFALASKA employmentappuemploymentappli
CATONcationtoCATI ONtoto

I1

personnel office office of theithe governor

third floor court plazaPIM building
PO box 1100010001110001 owl0001
juneau alaska 9961100019961199811 0001
telephone 4653987465 3987tdd3987 TDD 4653514465 3514

allAN applications arlwrlwriting samples and related

materials etcelm become a permanent partpad
of the application file and cannot be re-
turned unfortunately we cannot always itin-

terviewilarviewdappilcantsarijalenerwillbosentrf applicants and a letter attwtt be sent
notifying those who are not selected to be
interviewed the officeoffia of6faf the governor Is

an affirmative actionequaladorvequalAction Equal opportunity
employer and compilescompass with tweTIN I1 of theft
americans with Dissdlsabilltledissbaltesbaltes act of 1990

reasonable iccorrvaccommodationswdedons will be made
available to10 qualfledquwwquawqualfled indmdualsindividusis with dtoabmdisabill

deltee upon request pleamplease contact theto per-
sonnel office in advance to matemake any neenot
earyessary arrangements
publ 82195

legal notices

SUBBIDSSUB BIDS REQUESTED FOR

3 ST PAUL PROJECTS
ST PAUL ALASKA ALEUTIANALEIMM ISLANDS

ST PAUL 10 SINGLE FAMILY UNITS
project number ak94b016q25ak94bo16m5

and
ST PAUL 10 APARTMENT UNITS NEW

project number ak94801ak94b016026gmegm8
and ST PAULWATERPAUL WATER MAIN extensions

project numberak94bonumberak94b016025I1 NO

bidold date june 30199530.1995 0 3003.00 pm ADT

OSBORNE construction COMPANY
401 PARKPLACE SUITE 400

PO BOX 97010
KIRKLANDKIRKLAkirklanowaNOWAWA 98033

2068274221206827 4221 PAXFAX 2068284314206828 4314

material and subcontractorubcontractor quotes re-
quested from site work carpentry exterior
interior finishes miscellaneous spospecialtiesspodalliesdallies
mecmechanicalharkal and electrical work

we are an equal opportunity employer and
request sub bids from minority women
alaska nativeamericanNative American indiansindiana and small
disadvantaged enterprises

we are a member of the AGC of alaska
AA 18978

pumpubl 62195

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGES IN

THE regulations OF
THE LOCAL BOUNDARY commission

notice Is given that the local boundary
commission under theto authority of alaska
constconslconal art X sec 12 AS 29040402904.040 AS
29060402906.040 AS 290629060902906.090OW AS 29061402906.140 AS
29064502906.450 AS 444756744.47567 and AS 4444479804447.980
proposes to adopt and amend regulations
intillein title 19190of thsajaskathe alaska administrative code
dealing with municipal incorporation disso-
lution annexannexationallon detachment merger
consolidation and city reclasslhcatlonreclassiftsum to
implement AS 2906040c AS
2908wo12906090blas2906450a1AS 2906450a1 andas
44474447567a2wa2waa as follows
propose to amendamond
1 19 AAC 1015010.150 and 1819 AAC 11060010.600

to allow annexation to a city upon voter
approval either collectively in the area
proposed for annexation and the city
separately in the area proposed for an-
nexation and the city or in the case of
annexation of uninhabited territoryte in the
city only

2 19 AAC 1021010.210 and 19 AAC 1060010.600
to allow annexation to a borough or uni-
fied municipality upon voter approval
either collectively in theto area proposed
for annexationannexallon and the borough or uri
fled municipality separately inki theft area
proposed for annexation and theft bor-
ough or unified municipality or in the
case of annexation of uninhabited terri-
torytory in the borough or unified munici-
pality only

3 1019 AAC 1023010.230 to allow forgermerger of
municipalities upon voter approval in
each municipality proposed for merger

4 1019 AAC I11025000. to allow consolidation
of munldpalltlesmunidpalftles upon voter approval in

each municipality proposed for consol
dallon

5 10 AAC I1COW1080010.800 in addiadditionflon to 1 and
2 above to
a allow detachment from municipa-

lity
municipali-

ties upon voter approval either col-
lectively in the area proposed lorfor

detachment and the remainder of
the municipality separately in the
area proposed for detachment and
theithe remainder of01 the municipality or
in the case of the detachment of
uninhabited territory in the munici-
pality

b allow annexation detachment
merger consolidation dissolution
incorporation and city redassiflcaredfica
ton to be both approved by voters
and subject to review by theme legisla-
ture in theithe manner provided by anaft
X sec 12 constitution of the state
of alaska and

c provide standards and factors to be
used by the local boundary com-
mission in determining itthe appropri-
ate process for approval by theft vot-
ers andorandlor review by the legislature
in theithe manner provided by art X

sacsec 12 constitution of theme state of
alaska for matters brought before
the commission

d 19 AAC 1061010.610 to clarify the pro-
cess for amendment of a local ac-
tion

ac-
ton or local optionopton petitionpettionnettion for the
consideration as a legislative review
polipetitiontion and also to provide foror leg-
islativeisla tive review of annexation
merger consolidation detachment
dissolution and city redassiflcatlonrodassiftallon
proposals

propose to adopt new sections in 1019 AAC

10 to
1 allow merger of municipalmunicipalitiesilles upon leg-

islativeisla tive review in the manner provided
by alaska const art X sec 12

2 allow consolidation of municipalities
upon legislative review in the manner
provided by alaska const art XY sec
12

3 provide standards for redassiflcatlonrodaficallon of

adall citiesdoes
4 provide addadditionalillonal standards for redasrodas

aincatlonalf1cationaincatlon of homehorns rule of first class cit-
iesies hiin the unorganized borough to sec-
ond class cities

5 provide additional standards for redasrodas
silicationsificatlonsificationsificatloncation of second classclau cilles in the
unorganized borough to first dassclass dtcit

jes1.1

6 provide additionalacklitionall standards for redas
sifislficatlonsificatloncatlon of cites in organized boroughs
noticenodes Is also given that any person in-

terestedte may present written statements or
arguments relevant to I1the proposed actionadon
by writingwilling to the local boundary commascommlsconvnb
slomffonw3 wfst4thawntmsulh220an1040A venue suat224 an
chonachonwchorgak99s01AKom14341a341 iffixskollefclmtl907OM
2fl953920946xa so that they are received no later
than auaugust A319953.1995aw1w additionally any in-
terestedte person may present oral or written
statements or arguments relevant to the pro-
posed action at a hearing to be held at 323fwtwest ath4th4thavwtmAvenue sunsubs 220.220 AnchoanyhonyanchonyanchonageAnchonynage
AK on august 10199510.199510 am1m thisTNs hearing winwill

be heldhold from 1000 am to noon andind might
be extended to accommodate those present

NOTICE OF UTILITY TARIFF FILING

the ALASKA PUBLIC UTILITIES commission hereby gives notice that GCI com-
munications CORP GCICC has filedfled supporting information that winwill be used to inves-
tigate itsteleconits telecommunicationsm runicallrunirunicallycall relay service TBSTRS divisions revenue requirement in docket
U 95 33 the resulting revenue requirement will be used to compute theft amount of the
universal access surcharge UAS using ia budget methodology 1 GCICC Is seeking an
increase in theft currertuascurrent UAS levels from monttvaccessane27hrawaccessins to 32anxtthaccessbnevftonblacoessons
for residential and single line business exchangecharVook customers and from monthaccessz41hymdvaccessmonth access
linenne to 64anonthaccess linefirm for muld4nemum line business exchange customers GCICC asserts
that using a revenue requirement methodology would result in even higher rates thanfm the
rate ftit Is proposingpropos kV S ssanonthaccessastvnlwaccoss linepre for residential and single linefine business ex
change customers and 70rnonthaccess7w7thacces brie for mulnomulti line business oz&wexchange custom-
ers

if theftCarriscommissionslon finds that the revenue requirement proposed by GCICC Is notriot just
and reasonable theme commission may approve a revenue requirement which varies from
that proposed detailed information may be obtained from the utility whose address Is 2550
denahdonal street suitesuits 1000 anchorage alaska 8950327819950327818950399503 2781 this filing may be inspected at
the offices of theline alaska public utilities commission 1016 west sixth avenue suite 400
anchorage alaska 99501

any interested person may file a statement of views concerning09ming thistills filing with the
alaska public umes commission to assure commission consideration of comments or
petitions priorpew to a final1 decision on this matter thosemose comments or petitions must be sod
by july 719957 1995 anyarri statement filed withwilh theto commission should dearly affirm that the
interested person has filedned a true copy of the statement with GCICC

if you aream a person with a dteabffltydisablilty who rrmay need a special accommodation auxiliary
aidald or service or alternative communication format in order to commentoxnment on the proposed
jhangjhlng11110g pleasemom contact pat oldenburg at 27276222 by 430 pm july 5519955.19951 M to make any
necessary arrangements

DATED at anchorageanchor alaska this 9thath day of june 1995

ALASKA PUBUCPUBLIC UTILITIESUTILMES commission
srobertsrobortSRsrobenalohrobort A lahrlchr

robertPAW A lohr
executive director

pudpubl 82195

before noonrow who have no had a chance to
testifytat fy

ifH you are a pronperson with a disability who
may need a special modificationmoddcatlon in order to
comment on the proposed regulationregulations
please contact LBCLOC staff at 907 2694500269 4500
no later than august 3 to make any neces-
sary amngbmentismvkwwts

thisthliahli actionacton Is1 not expected to require
an increased appropriation

copies of0 the proposed regulationregulations may
be obtained by writing to theth local bound-
ary commission at the address or facsimile
number listed above or by calling 907 269-
4500

the local boundary commission at the
hearing or after itit wihwill either adopt theseso of
other proposalspropoealf dealing with theow same sub
ledactect without further noticenoks or deddedecide to take
no action on them

NOTICE OF UTILITY TARIFF FILING

rAthealaskaralaskaThebalaskaALASKALASKA PUBUCPUBLIC UTILITIES commission gives notice that ARCTIC SLOPE
TELEPHONE association cooperative INC ASTAC a local exchange telecom-
munications utility has filed a tariff revision ta16TAI 62576 257 which Is a proposal to add centrex
service to its tariff

ASTAC proposes the following general description of centrex service

centrex services provide enhanced digital voice communications these serviceservices origi-
natenate in the companyscompanasCompanys electronic digital switching equipment and operate over stan-
dard telephone lines centrex Is offered as an alternative to customer key and PBXPOX
systems

centrex services are designed to accommodate simple to complex central office ar-
rangementsrange ments and may be customized to meetmost individual customer telecommunications
requirements

centrex services provide both enhanced communications capabilities and access to
theithe public switched network

ASTAC proposes two different service arrangements foror centrex service central call I1

and central call 11II the proposed descriptions and rates for thelheahe central call I1 service ar-
rangementrangerrangementnent follow

central callcan I1 provides station lines with basic enhanced business communications
services and isIs intended lorfor thosea customer who do not require multiple complex fea-
ture

feat-
ures or special trunking arrangements

the central call I1 basic features and rates follow

touch calling call waiting
intercom dialing cancel call waiting
callcal forwarding variable all calls don not disturb
call forwarding busy line directed call pickuppick up
call forwarding dont answer paging access
callcan hold three way calling
cancallptekpickuppick up toll restriction
call transfer speed calling 8 code

the proposed central call I1 rates follow

access installation month to
lines1112211 charge011 Mmonth 18 months aflmoqflb36 month
2102 10 11800118.00 1823 1732 1695
112011 20 11800118.00 176817.68 168016.80 1644

ASTAC proposes a 295029.50 nonrecurring charge per access line for changes in pro-
gramminggramming

the proposed descriptions and rates for theme central call 11II service arrangement follow

central can 11II provides station lines with multiple advanced business features com-
plex bunking arrangements and may accommodate proprietary terminal equipment
including attendant consoles this service is offered on an individual customer group
basis

the centracentral callcal 11II basic features includes all central call I1 features plus the following
and rates follow

business group dial planning
directdired outward dialing
direct inward dialing
multilinemultalneMulMulttilinealne hunt service
single digit dialing
speed calling 304ode30304codeode

C
access Installinstallationaton month to
stafialtafialba chchange month 18 monthsmonth 36 manmonths
2202 20 11800118.00 208120.81 197719.77 1935
216021 60 17700177.00 201920.19 191819.18 187818.78
6110061 100 23600236.00 195619.56 185218.52 181918.19

over 100 access lines special contract required

ASTAC proposes a 295029.50 nonrecurring charge per access line for changes in program-
ming
ASTAC proposes theft following optional features for central call II11if centrex service
attendant console nonrecurring monthly
faf3Q centrexCentrair lines requiredmireal chacharge bhargachargacha
I1188 month option 59000590.00 13000130.00130 00
36 month option 59000590.00 650065.00

if after investigation the commission finds a rate or classification differentHerentdi from that
proposed by ASTAC Is reasonable the commission may approve a rate or classification
which varies from that proposed

detailed Informinformationallon may be obtained from ASTAC at 4300 B street suite 501 anchor-
age alaskaAUM 99503 the filing may be inspected at the offices of the alaska public utilities
commission 10161018 west sixth avenue suitesuits 400 anchorage alaska 9950191

any interested person may dieto with the commission statements of views favoring or
opposing this contract filing if you aream a person with a disability who may need a special
accommodation to comment on he proposed contrcontractacL please contact pat oldenburg at
907m2107nw907283 2107tty 907276533907276 533 by june 261995 to make any necessary arrange-

ments
please mefalffl coancomncommentsants or pettpetitionslons by july 101019961995 to assure their considerconsiderationallon by theithe

commission priorpew to a final decision on thishs matter any statement filed with the commis-
sion should clearly affirm that theIN interested person has filedtied a trueinn copy of the statement
with ASTAC

wcomissionWCthe commissionomission considers comments in determining the appropriate action to be taken
filing comment win not make a person a party to theme proceeding to become a partypaft one
must firstarst polpetitionlidon to intervene in accordance with 3 AAC 4811048.110

DATED at Ananchoragechomp alaska this 9thath day of june 1995

ALASKA PUBUCPUBLIC UTILITIESUTILMES commission
srobert A lohr

robertrobed A lohr
executive director

publpublb2195621 95


